84	THE STORY OF THE MOORS.     [chap. xl
Al Mansour, according to both chronicle and ballad,
had the barbarity knowingly to invite the count to
come with him and tell whose were the seven young1
heads and the one old one which had been brought
home by his warriors. We quote from Lockhait's
translation :
He took their heads up one by one, he kiss'd them o'er and o'er;
And aye ye saw the tears down run, I wot that grief was sore.
He closed the lids on their dead eyes, all with his fingers frail,
And handled all their bloody curls, and kissed their lips so pale.
" Oh had ye died all by my side upon some famous day,
My fair young men, no weak tears then had wash'd your blood
away;
The trumpet of Castille had drowned the misbelievers' horn,
And the last of all the Lara's line a Gothic spear had borne."
With that it chanced a man drew near to lead him from the
place,
Old Lara stoop'd him down once more and kiss'd Gonzalo's
faqp;
But 'ere the man observ'd him, or could his gesture bar,
Sudden he from his side had grasp'd that Moslem's scymetar.
With it the old man slew thirteen Moors in his
frenzy before he could be mastered. He besought
Al Mansour to put him to death; but the Khalif, shocked
at the treachery, released him and sent him home. A
Moorish woman, who had been his solace in captivity,
became the mother of a son, whom she named Mudarra,
and bred up with a full knowledge of his father's wrongs.
He was trained to arms and knighted by Al Mansour;
and when he was fourteen was sent with the token of
half a ring, which his father and mother had broken
between them, to Salas, where he was warmly welcomed •

